The businesses may catch some opportunities in competition area with the satisfaction of both internal customers and the external customers and they can increase their profitability. In today, the businesses know that employees are the major assets of an organization. It is essential that the employees perform together as a collective unit and contribute equally towards the realization of a common goal. Therewithal if the relationship between employees and sharing of the knowledge is good the employees' performance can be good in businesses. The aim of this study is to make an attempt the service employees' performance in hotels. Hereby this study has been conducted in a five star hotel. Surveying method has been used in order to collect data. The employees of this hotel participated in the survey. Finally the results and suggestions related to the analysis results have also been introduced in the study.
Introduction
The firms attach importance customer or supply relations for the satisfaction these and the success of the business. But it is not only enough for the business to satisfy the external stakeholders (Wang, 2002) . Employee-employer and employee-organization relationships are part of a business's internal relationship management. Much research regarding this internal relationship management has focused on organizational behavior/theory and human resource management (Liao et al., 2004) . In human resource management, social exchange theory suggests that human resource activities affect the development of employee trust. Good design of human resource activities to build trust can improve organizational effectiveness (Whitener, 1997) .
Knowledge sharing is an important activity that enhanced an individual capability to retrieve new data and resources for the purpose of learning, problem solving, and self-improvement (Din and Haron, 2012) . The success of knowledge sharing in business is not only technological but also related to behavioral factors. Businesses need to create open environments and incentive/reward systems to motivate members to share their knowledge positively and voluntarily (Whitener, 2001) . Knowledge, compared to data and information is closer to the action, and therefore it is considered more valuable than others (Davenport and Prusa, 1998) .
Employee performance can be effected by some conditions like job satisfaction, working environment, motivation and stresses (Kakkos et al., 2010) . The strategic management of human resources is considered crucial for the achievement of the various organizational and individual outcomes including employee job satisfaction (Ooi et al., 2007) . This point is the intersection of the employee relations and employee performance and is named "Employee Relationship Management (ERP)". ERP includes job satisfaction of employees and the protection of the dignity of employees (William and Cusack, 2003) .
Conceptual Model and Methodology

Conceptual Framework and Hypotheses
This study is aimed at the evaluation of the relationships of the employees and knowledge sharing of the employees in hotels by the views of employees. Also this study explores the correlations between knowledge sharing and employee relationships with employee performance. The conceptual framework developed to describe the relationships between these variables is shown in Figure 1 . 
Research Method
This study is exploratory in nature, aiming to develop a better understanding of the employee performance based on employee relationships and knowledge sharing. The study was carried out in 2012 on a convenience sample of 80 respondents who work in a five star hotel in Antalya, Turkey. The questionnaires were implemented via interview and for being a pilot sample 80 responses were collected in this study. The questions 1-5 referred to demographic characteristics. Section B of the questionnaire consists of 20 questions. 
EMPLOYEE PERFORMANCE
with employee performance. The statistical package SPSS was used for data analysis. Descriptive statistical analysis was used to determine the statistical analysis included estimation of frequencies, percentages and means, reliability, correlation and regression analysis.
Research Results
The reliability of the construct, Employee Relations and Knowledge Sharing, is 0.934 (Cronbach's α) on 20 questions and Employee Performance is 0.956 (Cronbach's α) on 19 questions.
The demographic characteristics of the respondents are shown Table 1 . The correlations are of the survey is also shown in following Table 3 . Correlations between employee relationships and employee performance ** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). Table 3 indicates that employee relationships have a mid-level positive association with employee performance (H1is accepted). Table 4 . Correlations between knowledge sharing and employee performance ** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
Table 4 indicates that knowledge sharing have a mid-level positive association with employee performance (H2 is accepted).
The following tables show the regression analysis: Employee performance = 2,022 + 0,308Working environment + 0,259Conditions of respect + 0,076Conditions of support -0,304Justice perception + 0,122 Relationships with superiors + 0,166 Self-satisfaction -0,039 Selflearning.
The following table shows that the constant predictors explain the 45% of employee performance. 
Conclusions and Recommendations
The major purpose of this study is to investigate the effect of employee relationships and knowledge sharing to employee performance in hotels as service enterprises. In this pilot study the effect degree of employee relationships to employee performance has been found 45% and the effect of knowledge sharing to employee performance has been found 35% by the structured questionnaire data. Our findings are based on case studies and only one hotel employees (80 pilot replies). As a result, the generalizability of our findings is so limited. However, our findings can serve as a starting point for other researchers exploring measures for the effective points of employee performance and ERP systems. Future researches can enhance and validate measures for the evaluation of employee performance. The following table shows that the constant predictors explain the 35% of employee performance. 
